
Chat about us @TheRefugeMcr 
(V) Vegetarian (Ve) Vegan | Adults need around 2,000kcal a day. 

Food allergies and intolerances: we welcome enquiries from guests who wish to know whether dishes contain particular ingredients. 
Please note: before placing your order please inform a member of the team if anyone in your party has a food allergy. Prices include 
VAT. A discretionary 10% service charge will be added to your bill. All of the service charge, credit card and room charge gratuities 
are shared wholly between the person who served you,and the wider Refuge team without any deduction.

REFUGE SUNDAYS

WHILE YOU WAIT

Pollen Bakery sourdoughPollen Bakery sourdough,   
cultured butter (V) 586kcal 650

OlivesOlives (Ve) 137kcal 5-

Padrón peppersPadrón peppers, soy,  
crispy onions (Ve) 159kcal 750

Crispy Polyspore mushrooms,  Crispy Polyspore mushrooms,  
black garlic brown sauce (Ve) 408kcal 850

HummusHummus, pomegranate kachumber (Ve) 243kcal 650

add crispy lamb 316kcal 250 

Beetroot boraniBeetroot borani, feta, toasted seeds,  
mint, dill (V) 247kcal 7-

PittasPittas (Ve) 259kcal 350 

SIDES  

Crispy bacon, sage and onion   Crispy bacon, sage and onion   
stuffing ballsstuffing balls 442kcal 450

Pigs in blanketsPigs in blankets 498kcal 7-

Purple sprouting broccoli, Purple sprouting broccoli,  
homemade ssamjang, kimchi (Ve) 193kcal 7-

Cauliflower cheeseCauliflower cheese (V) 358kcal 450

Extra bowl of roastiesExtra bowl of roasties (Ve) 477kcal 4-

½ pint 48-hour beef gravy½ pint 48-hour beef gravy 163kcal  4-

Extra gravyExtra gravy (Ve) 48kcal 150

Yorkshire puddingYorkshire pudding, carrot and swede purée,  
beef jus 354kcal 6-

SUNDAY LUNCH 

INDIVIDUAL ROASTS        

Slow-cooked rump of Lancashire beefSlow-cooked rump of Lancashire beef 779kcal 21-

Garlic and thyme-roasted  Garlic and thyme-roasted  
Cumbrian chickenCumbrian chicken 1725kcal 21-

Yorkshire porchettaYorkshire porchetta 827kcal 21-

Vegan wellingtonVegan wellington, roasted celeriac, duxelles, 
red onion, kale, potato (Ve) 829kcal 19-
Individually served with Garlic and Maldon salt roast potatoes, 
glazed carrot, charred hispi, carrot and swede purée, 
Yorkshire pudding, gravy watercress and onion

ROAST PLATTER FOR TWO 1330kcal pp 49 -

Slow-cooked rump of Lancashire beef, Slow-cooked rump of Lancashire beef, 
garlic and thyme-roasted Cumbrian garlic and thyme-roasted Cumbrian 
chicken, Yorkshire porchettachicken, Yorkshire porchetta
with

Garlic and Maldon salt roast potatoes, 
glazed carrot, charred hispi, carrot 
and swede purée, cauliflower cheese,  
Yorkshire pudding, beef jus, watercress 
and onion

DOG ROAST 6 -
Don’t let your four-legged friend go hungry 
- order them their own mini roast bowl.

Sticky toffee puddingSticky toffee pudding, orange miso caramel,  
old-fashioned white ice cream (V) 449kcal 650

Kaffir lime cheesecakeKaffir lime cheesecake,  
pineapple compote (V) 422kcal 650

Manchester gin spotted dick, Manchester gin spotted dick,  
boozy muscovado custard 453kcal 7-

Chocolate and raspberry deliceChocolate and raspberry delice, white chocolate 
mousse, raspberry sorbet (V) 468kcal 650

Cherry and Manchester gin baked Alaska Cherry and Manchester gin baked Alaska  
for two 828kcal 15-

Grandpa Greene’s ice creams Grandpa Greene’s ice creams (V)  
and sorbetsand sorbets (Ve) 307kcal 5-

DESSERTS




